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SAVING THE FRUIT.

Teachers do not know what they
lube wlhv are careicss in visiting their
fiholars. lThe tcacher is a sower, and
if lie bc at ail in earnies, hoe will bc
aflxius te kinow liow it f-tre- with the
secd lie sca-tters, andl will wvatch with
dcpt.ýt interest th- first tol<ons of life-
But wbere is the field of obse-rvation
ina the Sabbath class ? Certainiy not
there.

Whilo increcasing dlociiity, attention,
and rcerence wiil mark the birth of
grace in 'lie heirtit is la the homes of
his scolars that the toacher is to -sek
fur the evidence of"s"i There
hiddea prixiciles and dispositions aet
thumseives out, and there any change
in tho ruling, moving sprnso h
wvilI must soonest mûanifest itsoif.

Thero is searcely a number of a
teaclivr's magazine that dues not en-
force the necefsity of visiting; scarceiy
an address is ai% un on the subjeet of
Sunday Sehools, or the report of a
Sunday Schoul Society pubuished, th:it
does nut ring t'le changes on the samne

subjeet; but the 'constant reiteration of
the C0rn1 laint, that teaciaers are remis
ia this duty, mnaie hy visitors and su-
puirintcndon4~ shows how nocessary it
is tia t, by lino upon line, procept tapon
prt-cei>t teaclivirs should be reininded
that diligence, in 'visiting, be.sidos being
a muvst maat-rhit element of Fucs, will
bring ground of encouragement and
conbulation, and niford subjeet for

J>r;aibo he foilowing littie incident
ivhich occurred to myseif rnany years
11go, may, perlialis, illustrate wlaat 1
ave said, and pliace it la a more forci-

ble Iigit, titan naked argument:-
IL s now many years ago, at a time

that I was conduetor of a lar-go Sunday
Sehoui, that, rather late on a fine stm-
mer evening, 1l sot ont in comupany with
an assistant tendher, to, visit absentoos.
I the course of our 'ýisitations-, we on-

tered a narrow lane in one of the
poorer districts of Glasýgow. The gold-
en lighit of a summore's sunset. thWjt
fiamned from tho clonds, scareiy Épawed
iL a ray of light, 4but eft it in premnu.
turc darknoss. \Ve reaehed the door
of a humble 4 ,veling, and failing to
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